ADVISORY No. 137 s, 2019

(Division Training- Workshop for Municipal Trainers on the Utilization of the Learning Action Cell (LAC) Resource Guide for Multigrade Teachers)

This is to inform the concerned that the Division Training –Workshop for Municipal Trainers on the Utilization of the Learning Action Cell (LAC) Resource Guide for Multigrade Teachers) is reset again from December 2-4, 2019 to December 16-18, 2019 due to the attendance of the MG Coordinator, Dr. Gina L. Custodio to the Regional Training on RPMS-PPST Capacity Building for Raters of Region V (Assessors’ Training) on December 2-7, 2019.

All Public Schools District Supervisors (PSDS) and MG School Heads and four MG Key Teachers per Municipality are the participants to this training.

The list of the four MG key teachers per Municipality will be submitted to CID Office c/o Ms. Maricon Monjardin for consolidation.

The venue for this training is at Amenia Beach Resort, Palawig San Andres, Catanduanes.

For immediate dissemination and information.

DANilo E. DESPI
Schools Division Superintendent